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Miss Larison spent Thanksgiving at
.ier home in Bloomington.
Mrs. Puidense Stehle is visiting relatives in Chicago a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doke were Pontiac visitors Wednesday,
Edward Schilling went to Pontiac,
Wednesday Via Dwight.
Mrs. Dr. Larsen was a Pontiac visitor Monday.
Tobias Selvog was a Chicago visitor
a few days the first of the H eek.
Dell Miller came down florn Chicago
Saturday to visit friends a few days.
M. F. Finkler was a visitor in Lexington over Sunday.
Robert Raisbeck is home from
Bloomington to spend Thanksgiving
with his parents.
Etta Vaughan al rived home Wednes
day evening to spend Thanksgiving
with her parents.
Geo. Frise arrived home Saturday
night from a weeks visit v4;th his par- —
Chenoa, and Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Vanems at Slater, Iowa.
Wm. Fuchs and son 13althas arrived Buskirk of Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs, Spring left Wednesday
home Friday evening from a three
morning for Ames, Iowa, where Mr.
weeks visit at Houston, Arkausas.
Do not forget the Epworth League Spring is in business.
Fred Hansen was a Dwight visitor
Lecture course at the M. E. church on
Saturday.
next Wednesday evening Dec. 5.
Alva
Schilling was a Dwight visitor
S. Close was home from Streator,
where he has a position in the bottle Saturday.
W . D. Angell was in Chicago on busif actory to spend Sunday.
James Hunter is home from Mt. ness Monday.
M. Bradshaw was in Chicago on
F orrest Seminary to spend Thanksgivbusiness Tuesday.
ing with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donbier were in
Frank Ferguson spent Sunday with
his brother, George, and friends in Dwight on business Monday.
J. I). Mitchell, of Pontiac, was in
Joliet.
town visiting friends Monday.
Theodore Martin went to Morris
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schultz,
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
Saturday, Nov., 24th , a son.
with his sister, Mrs. Fred Uerkwitz.
'.ester Heath went to Chicago last
A Des Voigne and son have put in
music.
a new system of gasoline lamps over week, where he will study
R.
C. Worthley spent Thanksgiving
the work benches in the harness shop
with his son, Dr. H. S. Worthley, at ElMiss Elizabeth Bronson and Miss Ora wood, III.
Van Buskirk are home front Pontiac
M. H. Phillips attended the wedding
to spend Thanksgiving with their
of one of his sisters at Saunemin the
parents.
first of the week.
Con Trecker and son Theodore, J. J.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1'. Metz spent
Lyons and J. E. Lyons arrived home Thanksgiving with Mrs. Metz mother
from their Iowa trip of last week, Sun- and sister at Dwight.
day night.
C. P. Angell, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
The following young ladies are home is here visiting friends and looking
to spend Thanksgiving: Agatha Eggen after his business interests.
berger, and Anna Pernet, from NorPerle L. Ballard went to Normal on
mai and Effie Eggenberger from Elm- the evening train Wednesday, to spend
burst, Ill.
Thanksgiving with her parents.
Hugh Gault arrived here Friday Miss Bertha Raymond, who is attendevening from Corinth, Iowa, he reports ing school in Pontiac, spent Sunday
every thing in flourishing condition out with her sister, Mrs. George Pfau,
there and expects to return in the
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Newsam and
spring.
family spent Thanksgiving at PlattThe Toilers' Fraternity elected the ville Ill. with Mrs. Nev- sams parents.
Mae Spring, of Des Moines, Iowa,
following officers for the i-nsuing year,
Thursday evening: James Downie, who was here attending her brothers
master; Jerry Clay, overseer; M. J. wedding returned home Wednesday.
Bradshaw, treasurer; James Gordon,
Mrs. Fred Gernanz, of Sunbury, was
secratary; A. Storck, R. S.; W. Armi- taken to the to the Post-Graduate Hostage, guard; S. Jacobson, S.; Dr. Welsh, pilaf, in Chicago, Sunday, where she
M. D.; C. Berry, foreman; Jerry Clay, had an operation Monday. Dr. M. M
S. B. McDonald, Eugene Jones, trustees.
Wm. O'Leary, administratior of the
estate of Michael O'Leary, deceased by
his Attorney Joseph D. Mitchell, of
Pontiac, has aommenced an action in
the Circuit courtto recover $5000, damages from the Chicago & Alton railroad company, Mr. O'Leary met with
an accident on the C. & A tracks just
north of the depot a few weeks ago
which resulted in his death a short time
afterwards.
M. W. Bacon, of Rugby. fell from a
crossbeam in the top of the elevator at
that place last night receiving injuries
which caused his death about 15 minutes later.
Mr. Bacon, who is agent for the Illinois Central and Rogers-Bacon Grain
Company, of Chicago, was loading oats
from the elevator to the oars and had
gone to the top of the bin with a lantern to inspect it. The only way to
cross the bin, which is a very large one
extending from the top of the elevator
to the ground, was by a six inch beam.
Ile started across this and either his
lantern went out or he dropped it and
atteupting to go on across missed his
footing and fell to the bottom of the
bin. He was found several minutes
fat , r, but died before a doctor could
reach him. Mr. Bacon was regarded
by the grain company as their best
agent on the line and was an excellent
agent for the railroad company. He
leaves a wife and three children.—Pontiac Leader Nov. 24th.
A beautiful home wedding occurred
in this city at the residence of Dr.
Muzzy Tuesday evening Nov. 27, where
In the presence of about thirty-five
guests Mies Ada Pope and U. S. Spring,
of Ames, Iowa, were united in marriage. Miss Pope and Mr. Spring received their own guests) during the
evening and, shortly after 8 o'oclock
while Miss Ella Morse was softly playing The Flower Song. they meet under
an arch of greenery and carnations
where Rev. Wilson pronounced the
sacred words. Followitig thi, were
congratulations and a sumptuous threecourse supper.
Those present from out of town were:
Miss Spring, of Ames, Iowa, a sister of
the groom, Mrs, M. B. Muzzy, of

Welsh accomponled her to the city
At last reports she was getting along
nicely.
All sew pupils who expect to enter
school this winter should make an effort to start Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Lostant,
Ill., were here to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Christy Nolan, Sunday. They returned home Tuesday.
Word received from F. L. Edson who
is with his brother at Ann Arbor, Mich.
states that his brothet is very low with
cancer of the stomach.
The Minonk High School foot-ball
team, after listening to the admonitions of their parents and friends, have
decided to disband for the season.
A little more rain and plenty of warm
weather and the bottom will drop clear
out of our country roads, the indicaions are that it would not have tar to
go.
John Timm and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Timm went to Joliet Friday where
they visited relatives over Sunday,
spending part of the time with relatives in Lockport.
Mrs. Florence Hunter gave a very
pleasant luncheon to a number of her
lady friends Friday afternoon in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Fitzpatrick, who
expect to leave here soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnheart will spend
Thanksgiving at Saunemin. Miss Lar
son will go to her home in Bloomington and Miss Ballard will spend
Thanksgiving at Lexington.
The funeral of Mrs. Christy Nolan,
who died last Friday morning, after a
long illness was held in St. nulls
church Sunday afternoon, the services
were conducted by Father Griffy.
Miss Anna McWilliams arrived in
New York City Monday from her
European trip Her mother Mrs. John
McWilliams went to Chicago Tuesday
morning to meet her when she arrives
there.
G. W. Sweet, who was engaged at
the Gazette A Reporter office for the
past two months, left here Tuesday
for his home at Nepolian, Ohio, on account of his health, which has been
poor for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Houchin, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Leonard, Mrs. M. L. Brumback, Mrs. D. B. Walker, and Wm .
Buchanan St., leave here Tuesday, for
St. Petersburg Fla., where they will
spend the winter.
The fall term closed Wednesday.
There will be a few changes in tne
course for the winter term. The first
year high school class will drop physiology and take up physical geography
in a few weeks.
Programs were given in each of the
rooms of the public school Wednesday
afternoon. The rooms were beautifully decorated with drawings, fruits
and grains. The programs pertained
almost exclusively to Thanksgiving,
and were very good.
Mrs. and Mrs. W. F. Van Buskirk
gave a dinner party to a number of
their friends last evening at their hospitable home on South Vermillion
street. The menu was one to delight
the palates of epicures. One feature
was quail on toast, the quails being
the spoils of the host's well known proficiency as a Nimrod. The evening
was passed most delightfully in var
ions forms of literary and social enter
tainment, mostly of a mirth provoking
character. Mrs. John S. Murbhy read
a paper giving an interesting sketch of
the recent travels of herself and Mr.
Murphy across the ocean and in the old
country. Mrs. Ella Pearson recited a
dialect poem in tine style and Mrs.
A. M. Legg read a poem in an amusing way. Mrs. Chandler read an original poem which was bright and appro
priate. Others told stories generally
exceedingly good ones. Some of the
stories involved a certain amount of
familiarity with technical terms and in
this line A. M. Legg came specially to
to the front on account of his familiarity with the ordinary names of implements used in shoe manufacturing.
The guests passed a delightful evening
and carried home the pleasantest recollections of their gracious and engaging
hostess and the abilities of their host
and hostess as entertainers.—Pontiac
Leader Nov. 24th,
Many people worry because they believe they have heart disease, The
chances are t at their hearts are all
right but their stomachs are unable to
digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and prevents the
formation of gas which makes the
stomach press against tha heart. It
will cure every form of indidigestion.
A. K, Beltzhoover. Druggist.
0, beauty! what a powerful weapon
thou art. The bravest men fall at thy
feet. No wonder women take Rocky
Mountain Tea to prolong that joyous
spell. Ask your druggist.
If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how
grateful mothers are for One Minute
Cough Cure which gives relief as soon
as it is administered. It quickly cures
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. A. K. Beltzhoover, Druggist.
Electric automobile street-sweeping
machines are being prepared to clean
the streets of Paris. The old clumsy
dirt machines now in use are to be done
away with.
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Before cold weather sets in, have your
vn and your children's teeth examined and
tended to, and Save all that awful toothache.
D charge for examination and expert profesDnal advice.
Moderate charges for guaranteed, first
ass, modern work.

Dr. H. E
iccessor to Dr. Potter.

Dentist

Telephone No. 9.
Postoffice Block,

Dwight, Ill.
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